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Our terms for mrhouncements for Co.

Sept. Mill I)Q fri.00, atrictly in advance.
Count t SrrEnisxBNriKJrr.

En. Hkim; blioan --

i 'i r A'' r Please n'nno'inee my name
us a candidate for County Superintendent
of Schools of Forest County, subject to Die
notion of tho directors "convention to bo
hold in Mar.

N.'I WILLIAMS.

The funding bill, which passed
finally on Wednesday was vetoed by
president Hayes on Thursday last.

Speaking of President Garfield's
new Cabinet cue of our chronic puB-Bter- a

thinks that it's Blaine to be teen,
that if Kirkwood out-Windo- Gni-fiel- d

would bo obliged to Hunt for

another man tf replace the inissiBg
Lincoln his Cabinet.

IIkvkksentative Davis has ofi'ered

a bill in th House, a copy of which
we havo in our possession, entitled
"An act to lay out, build ami repair
tho roads and bridges of this Common-

wealth." It is designed to be ot spec-

ial benefit to Forest county, and stands
a fair show of becoming a law. The
bill contains thirty sections and is too
lengthy for onr space, else we would
publish it. We tsk all who feel inter-

ested to call and examine it and give
their opinions as to its merits.

The Philadelphia Times has the
following compliment for the present
State Igislature : Although the Leg-

islature has agreed to take a week's
holiday to enable the members to see
Garfield inaugurated, it has been get-

ting along pretty well with some of its
work. In the Senate yesterday Mr.

. Gordon, of this city, undertook by
resolution to invite the opinion of the
Attorney General on the constitution-
ality of the bill to repeal the Record-
er's act of 1878. There is a geneial
disposition in favor of the bill, which
can easily pass, but a questioa of its
uocstitutionality has been raised in
the minds of the many and they would
like to nave it Headed belore going
further. Mr. Gordon's resolution

I instead of being adopted went to the
judiciary committee by a party vote,

: with a single exception ; the Republic
cans voted for such disposition of it
Iu the House Representative Ruddi- -

introduced a bill to establish the
whipping-pos- t the benefit of wife

beaters. The bill has its incuts but
won t be popular. Three acts of

. considerable consequence to this city
S were passed finally : the one cempell
7 ing constables to pay their fees to the

Magistrates instead of the City Treas- -

Uier that prohibiting pool playing
for drinks, and one withholding licen
ces for the sale of liquor to proprietors

' I o f other places of amussment. When
" the Legislature docs settle down to

! business it is quite likely to do a cred
I itable thing. It is a better Legislature
' than Ilarris&urg has seen for a number
'

t of years.
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President Garfield's Cabinet.

President Garfield, who was inaug
urated on Friday, sent the following
list of Cabinet officer to the Senate
which body gave the nominations
'uaBimous confirmation :

James G. Blaine, of Maine, Secre
tary of State.

William Windom, of Uinnessota
t Secretary of the Treasury.

Wayne McVeagh, of Pennsylvania
Attorney General.

Thomas L. James, of New York
Postmaster General.

Samuel J. Kirkwood, of Iowa, Sec
retary of the Interior,

Robert T. Lincoln, of Illinois, Sic
retary of War.

KDITOH.

William H. Hunt, of Louisiana,
t Sec retary of the Navy,
t' Tho appointments seem to give ge-
neral satisfaction, and the press com-- 8

merits are, generally speaking, very
favorable. Tbe Derrick says :

I "His nominations teem to have keen
iiiade with a view to the fitness of the

fyiieii for the offices they witre to fill.

IB aiae as Secretary of State, brings
Hnta the cabinet the experience and
HuawIeJ'e of a lifo-lon- g acquaintance
'with j.'olitical men and the attaint of
'ilato. He is a statesman instead of a
'lawyer, and will be a decided ira-- .

jrovcrot'.'H ou ttcrotary FJvurts.
"IiijLert T. Lincoln ii the youngest

who was ever raJtd to such
1..

1 its ."recietarv

War. He is without experience in
public affairs, but is known in his
quiet yet honorable life, as a man of
character, 6trong common sense and
earnest devotion to his party."

Tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- n has this
to sav of tho new becretarv of the

reasury: "Mr. Windom has long

been regarded as tho most generally
usoful man in the United States Spiv

ate. He has enjoyed the respect and
confidence of his Associates of both
parties; that the bills he has recom-

mended have seldom failed, and all
the diverse elements of politics have
found in him a man to be trusted at
all times, with all measures. His in
tegrity, ability, energy, and wisdom

qualify him to succeed John Sherman,
whose place ws the most difficult of
all the cabinet to fill."

Of the other members of the Dew

Cabinet tho Pittsburgh Commercial- -

Gazette has this to say : "Mr. Wayne
McVeagh, Attorney General, is an
accomplished scholar, and a man of
great force of character. He has not
figured very prominently in public
ife. The most important position

which he has heretofore filled was that
of Minister to Turkey, for a brfef pe-

riod uuder President Grant. He has
a clean personal and political record,
and the legal interests of the United
States will not suffer in his hands.

enator Kirkwood, of as Sec
retary of the Interior, i3 a good ap-

pointment. Ho is a gentleman of
urge experience in executive matters,

and as a member of the Senate has
made the questions growing out of the
Laud and Indian Departments a spec-

ial study. He is a warm personal
friend of the President, and is said to
resemble in his manner the late Presi
dent Lincoln, who had a warm admir
ation for him.

"In regard to the Postmaeter Gen
eralship, it is only necessary to say
that Mr. Jamea was selected for that
position mainly because'of his eminent
fitness for tho discharge of its duties.
As Postma3tcr of New York City for
many years, he has fcbown marked ex
ecutive ability, and the President has
made no mere experiment in placing
this important department iu his cus
tody.

Iowa,

"Of Judge Hunt, the Secretary of
the Navy, it may be said that his ap
pointmeut was in recognition to the
claims ot the couth. He is a native
Southerner, was an old line Whig, and
has always been an ardeut Republican
and devoted adherent to the Union
cause. His selection will have tho
effect to greatly strengthen and en
courogo the Republican party in the
South."

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Special to the Republican.
' Washington, D. C, Mar. 3, '81

To-da- y is the last of the 46th Con
greas, and there is much vet to be
done of necessary business. The fund
ing bill passed the House as amended
by the Senate yesterday, and was sent
to the President kit night. The effort
of the IIouso to amend it by passing a
supplementary explanatory bill
generally regarded even by those who

participated in the action as a rather
crude, not to say ridiculous perform
ance. It is the first attempt to amend
a uui "oi the wing," that is on its
journey from the Capitol to the White
House.

It is rogardsd here as certain that
the pretent funding bill as passed by
L..1. IT . I

uuui iiousus win oe euner vetoed or
pocketed.

The Sundry Civil bill which passed
the House on Friday, passed the Sen
ate yesterday, the amendment to it not
being such as to provoke much dig

cussion in the House.
The General Deficieucy, the last of

the appropriation bills passed the
House yesterday, and will go throug
the Senate to-da-

It can be seeu from the state
anairs at the Lapitol that all matters
of general legislation, including the
apportionment bill, will fail, and wi

have to be introduced again next ses

ion. Ut an extra sossion there is not
much said, whether one will be bad cr
not, depending upon the success ot the
appropriation bills.

Secretary Sherman has issued
statement ot government transaction
for the past four years, ending Marc
1st, l'iSl. Total receipts, $1,192,551
107, 21, total expenditures, $990,775
706.J3, decrease of debt,
700.7.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of certain writs of Vondi.BY issued ont of the Court of Com-

mon Plena of Forest county and to nio
there will bo exposed to sale by

Fnblic vendue or outery, Ht tho Court
in the borough of Tionesta., on

MONDAY, MARCH . A. I. 1SS1

nt i! o'elook, a. in., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

J. A. Proper nse of J. l". Proper vs. Q.
Jnmioson and l. F. Oopoland. Vondi. Ex
Nos. (I nnd 7, Feb'y Term. 1SS1. Irwin.
All tho defendants interest of, nnd to tho
following described real osfnto situate in
Harmony Township, Forest County Penn-
sylvania, described as follows : Tlio undi-
vided one-tilt- h of the Copoland Heirs furm.
Beginning nt tho southeast corner of
said farm, thenee west nno hundred and
thirty-tw- o rous to post, thenco north one
hundred and twenty-si- x rods to a post.
then eo east one hundred and thirty-tw- o

rods to post, thence south t' phioo of be-
ginning. Containing one hundred and
four acre, moro or loss.

Taken in execution nnd to bo sold ns tho
ropertv of Q, .Taniioson and P. F. Cono- -
iind, at tho suit of J. A. Proper for uso of

F. Proper.
TERMS OF SALE. Tho following

must be strictly com piled with when the
property is stricken down:

1. w hen the planum or other lien cred
itors bceoivo tho purchaser, tho costs oh
tho writs must bo iaid. and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop.
rty sold, together with such lieu credit

or's receipt for tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tho sale or such portion t hereof a
ho mav claim, must ho lurmshcd the
Sheriff.

2. ' All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
day of sale, nt which time nil property not
settled for will again bo put up and sold
at tho expense nnd risk of the person to

nom lirst sold.
See Purdon'i Digest. Ninth Edition.

page and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.

7, 18S1.

C. A. KA.M)AL,1j. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tiouesta, Pi., March

Mercantile Appraiser's Notice.
Mercantile Appraisement

County for the year A. I). 1881

TION EST A BOItO.

Ilolenian A Hopkins
Robinson Bonner

of

13 if
10

K. 14 7.00
Hmearlmujrh Jc Co 14 7.00

W. Povard 1J
M. Einstein 12
O. W. Dithridpe Pi
S. H. A Son 14 7.00

II. Partridire 14 7.00
14 7.00

T. C. Jackson, 5
Lawrence, 5

I. Collins 14 7.00
II. W Ledebur 14 7.00

&, 14 7.00
HICKORY T.VP.

Wheeler it Pusenbury 14 7.00
H, A (Jo 14 7.00

J. Bowman 14 7.00
TWP.

14
R. Pearsall 14

KiNGSLEY
Wheeler fc Dusenbury 14
Salmon Lumber Co. 14

HARMONY TWP.
Machessney 14

J. Woodcock, 5

E. V. Williams 14

Twr.

Forest

Class. Tax.
10.00
U0.00

Heibel
Wni.

12.00
12.50
jo.00

Haslet

John Reck
hotel 50.00

Wm. hotel 50.00

oiiekn Twp.

Ford Lacy

Allen

BARNKTT
Cook

Twr.

Creek

hotel
JKKKS

HOWE
Brooks tt Co 14

Appeals lie held nt tho Court IIouso
on ftuturuay, the --Oth day ot March, A. 1),

issi.

TWP.

7.00

7.00

7.00

7.00

7.00
will

11. W. CLARK,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Tionenta, March 8, ISd.

V ; h.?'5'V for thin kt7t (lnM'.tl.ti'KI.I'lIt tr: j T (iti A- - MNt.V'lt. KonU Iohu) .s.i.ii, r in the
inarkot. lirmt-mh- t r, . srnrt

'Mk i'l f!vM ' '" ncttntinfff- Irjorv ml

All Wnotifciieu warrMnt':i for tirH
ynarH. frr our iiluMrMu Cm

17 1 Tenth iu, iiiuuelfki, l&

Iot!ce la hereby triven that a meet
in of the qualified voters of Tionestu lior-oug- h

School District will bo hold on the
2ND DAY OF APRIL NEXT,'

nt the usual place of holding tho munici-
pal elections in said Uorou;h to decide by
ballot of the question of tho incurring, by
said School District, of indebtedness for
the purpose of building a now school house
therein, in accordance witn the Act of 20th
of Aprii 1K74 : 'JAn Act to regulate the
manner of increasing the indebtedness of
municipalities, to provide for the redemp-
tion of tlio same, nnd to impose penalties
for tho illegal increase thereof," hi id tho
corporate authorities of said (School Dis-
trict bavo by their voto duly recorded ou
their minutes authorized tlio incurring of
a debt to the amount of ti vu thousand dol-la-

for said purpose according to said
Act, and set forth said statement required
uuder tho same an follows. Amount of
the huit assessed valuation for school pur-
poses g!JO,67(j.OO. Amount of tbe proposed
del it J.j ,000. Amount oi the percentage of
tne proposed increase ti per com.

J. E. ULAIXE, President
J. T. 15KEXXAN, Secretary.
Tiouesta, Pa., February 22, lsfcd.

NOTICE.
Notice is hero by given, th'! P. M. Clark,

of the liorougk of Tionosta, Forest Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, has applied to tlio Sec-
retary of Internal Alhiirs of Pennsylva-
nia, for Five Hundred und Fitfy (550)
neros of unimproved land situnto in Howe
Township, Forest County, Pennsylvania.
Hounded as follows, to-wi- t: On the East
by Warrant No. 2SS2, granted to Wilhelm
VVillink et al ; on tho South by Warrants
Nos. 3S02 nnd 3.S03. granted to Jeremiah
Warder; on the West by Warrant No.
3187, granted to Leroy ami Link lain, and
on the North bv Warrant No. 3S78, grant-
ed to Wilhelm Willink et al.

P. M. CLARK.
TioncMa, Pa., Feb. bS, 1871.

The Kramsr Wagon Co.
OF

OIL CITY, PA.,
Is
n

prepared to furnish
. i

the best wagon.. for
au purposf mat can ne nail in Hie coun
try, ut us low prices as can bo had iiiiy-wter- e.

Having added a saw mill to our
establishment we will buy saw loirs of all
kinds and pay cash for same. Vo will
also buy suimpage.

Address as above. janiy 3m

J OP. WORK of every doscirtion
ted at the KEPI' PLICA N ..dice.

7.00

7.00

G0.0'

1 u
FfiMCY

l')e(lcrn in

tmiu GROCERIES!

FOUKION DOM Fax 10

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

FfKST PLASM QTT AT.1TY.
p3 mcu" wrimy W

BY SQUARE DEAL- -

1XJ WE HOPE

MERIT YOUR

PATIIONAO

bi'KH'l'iA CaMI.

Tionestu, Pa., Sept. 11, $80.

TIU, COPPER

I

AN'- I-

Slieet Iron "Wrare
WOULD respectfully inform elti-7.en- h

of Tionosta nnd vieinitv that I nm
prepared to do nil kindu of work in the
Tin, Copper and Shoot Iron liii". I also
make a specialty in manuliu-turin-

HMI3ET SROT STOVKJ4

nnd equipments snitablo for rafting pur
pores,

REPAIRING CORE SHORT R0T1CE

Tlio Highest Market Trieo Paid for

RAGS ASM3D

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lnwreneo House,

may2tf TIOUESTA, PA.

Formerly PilUlurEhiTilusville BuiTdlo1ljv
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A DPITIOXAL TRAINS Lkavk Porkor
G:30am, Foxburg0:40.nn, Franklin !:0tiam.
OilCiiv i):5'.)au!. Arrive Tiouesta 11:22
am. Tidi.ime 12:30pm, lrvineton 2;00pm,
warren 2;3.)pm., htoiieoani 2:iSj,m
IjVhvh toucham 7:30am, Warren 7:45am,
lrvineton K: Itlam. Arrive Tidioiuo ii:45am.
Tionestu 10;5 iam, Oil Oilv 12;JOuiu

CHAUTAUWUA LAKI'l DIVISION.
Trains have Oil C:ly for Pet. Centre,

iSpartansbiirg, ('cut re vide. Cony,
Mnyvin. liroeton nt 0:50am, 10:i5am, 2:40
pm, 5:00pm, .S:50;m. Arrive 7:,".'.:un,
u:t2ani. zutipni, ;;:.)t.pm, ::.pni.

rMinc.ay Irani leaves 7:30um ; arrives
:20pm.

U N'lON TITUSVILLE liltANCH.
Train leaves Titusville 5:50pm; nriives
Union City 8:00pm. Ijeaves Union City
:niam; urrives i itusviilo ',1:1.111111.

Trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains are run on Philadelphia time.

M.

1

m.

at

Si

Pulliuau Sleepimr Cars run daily
between Titusvlle'and Pittsburgh on train's
h aving jlirocton, 3:15pm and Pittsburgh
hwopiu.

jkirl ickets sold nnd baggago checked
principal points.

iet time tables giving full infolinnlioii
ironi company Agents.

T. H. WILSON, fien. Supt.
W. S. I! ALU WIN, Oil City, Pa

Oon'l Pass. Agent.
42 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

NO OTHER medicine will euro a cough
quick as Piso's Cure for Consump

tion, there is no other medicine that
tastes so good aa Piso's Cure tor Consumi
turn, tt should oe kept always in tlio
house, because it is a e.irtain and safe rem
edy lor Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis nnd
Sore throat. It will euro Consumption,
consequently it will cure these lesser
complaints, which are wo often tlio lore- -
runner ot Consumption.

Convoy, )., Mar. 3, 18b0.
wo Have sold a great lu.uiy bottle of

risosCuro tor Consumption, nnd have
not luard ohm word U' compiaiui.. Butt
an speaK iiigniy ;m : jn words ot praise
nuoiii 1110 goon 11 l.ius net oinp:i;.!ied.

HI N FS A KOX.

GEoitfiE Hi:.Di;iiso.v.
TOXSORIAL ARTIST.

Tionesta, l'a. Shop liist door soutli
Lawrence 1 louse, p'or a nice shave, shai
poon or hair-cu- t all on Mr. H. lie
lii'st-cias- in every icsj'cet. augO-t- f
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York, Willi l'iai;i. ( ' i cr, ! "ok, mi!;
1 ho Piano be .. cl "! i I i I'lcis .. i f.

with order, (::isli wiJi urdcr i!i be re!,,
both ifth Pi:m in r in n
in Send ibr t ':ita:o-',iic- . i'",v!,f indunir;i a Tm
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tn i H'!l ( iv h ;:.li'il, t. nvi
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tiiKjst displnys nt the Ccul"iMi it I 1. i mel v. ... it
for thO JlivdHMl Ilmiov-- . ; e i n ' a: 11 U : 'e v;, I t' (

tU'OVC.tllcni 111 tlio lOsb.-r- O lYnm liUi!tit.t.V i ! I I v ! im I.e.. t,e
I'oxitively wo inako U.e ;". i'i:tii!i;, vi-i-

ro rceoinmomlcd lie) hichc-.- i. MUsieul
not, one dissn! i.vli imI pnreb.nser. ' Ai I

rrc:i,"ht iniMiU t'n'tu fid yu
we ofl'cr the biii-''iri.- . ,(',lt-.'!i;ii- fiisi'-o- V
scriptivo Cntitlogile ! 4 p:i;;o: Iiciilcl1br Hi st.n;. I '
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ORGANS

11

ur "Parlor fJrand .Iibi'ce ,r.'

1'

iwejHeKt tuned Kecd of .1 .ucli. n;
Octavesr Stops with Urnnd Organ lii:p:ou. Midodi:. Mei.i I

Ia!eet, Eclio, Melodla-Forto- , Celostina, Vinlinia, V l'i)i t", 'rrenndo
Knee-Stop- s. Height. 74 inches ; I.ength 42 inch' ; WidiJi, 1 hu

boxedJ!(10 eitso is solid widnu:, vonecierl choice' wotd.s.
entirely new beautiful design, elaborately earVMl v itlv ruiscd pa
lamp stand work, etc., nil elegantly finished. P.it,.. a nil lie
improvement-!- , with great power, depth, brillianev sv mo n !,c! , iH';;!it
Jicautifiil effects pel stop uetion. Regular iclisil pneo K'K,. ( t'v w
saio net to U introduced. st io!.u:.i boat;, oid i"

sells others. Positively deviation iu ftrio. payiycni r.Mpdrcd nidil yo.
liavo fully tv'sted tho organ your own homo: Wo-'-n- nil on i.'i day. :.

);'.y frcilit btoh ways instniiuent not ai iveeiitnd. va d
Other styles orirm only : slops S;s ; I

.j',(IU0 sold, every (jrgan mvpn tho tidlotit . ;i'.ited cuml
free. Factory Varerooms Street venno.

lir.r.i UrSlU Rtonetliiru prlc(, t:atht';:;ii( ol I'luiu'i piece.') (or
1 stamp. This Catalogue includes, tho poi'.ilar ui'isiuol !!,o

and every variety musical eoinpositto:i, by the uiu'iors. Addit
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CC; Kox 2053, Y.

iCTTTOr;ivynwgnBriwfrTO7.gKr,;rrniirTr'r www r

fill SFOMTIII!
I take pleasure Iu tellinar Sporting

Finternity I have

FP.OM IIOU ACE JONES, WHOM I
SOLD IT IX 1S71.

I A.M .MCl'.hl l.tU ATI'U) at 111V
J- - stand, um prepared to attend to
nil my iriends, tho publio cuondly,
who need

AHYTHI.1G THE GUN LIKE!

I tdiall keep a perfect stock of nil kinds of

AMMUNITION!
tut tilt kind.i of

FISHING TACKLE.

I shall also continue to handle the

And
CfflOAGO SINGER SEWIN'G ACRINK

so mo. You I'.nd me
ALWAYS HOME.

Muzslo Loadenii order wnr- -

ranten.

ALL XT?

lAITEf OXLY DOiTH

TUioutc, l'a., Aug. 12,

W; CLARK,

AND

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

L'O ACRES,
Alieghenv Townnhip, Venango Co.,
Stewari.s Run. 3j mile.H from TUines:j;

; good ham ; flame tiouso ;

hiiiuII oi elia-.'- ; leuceM srood Hpicuiiid
wuU-f- . WAX be hU a harguln foi' c.i.di.

P'ORTY ACRI.,8,

Near Trunkoyville,' Forest couut
ot l)ii'ol Jones place. Will .

HT?T Yourself byIXXjLjL when a goluen

dir.S

aihi
inn

Ij'ix unit i!.'!it:i:
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